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llalldling material problems as they arise 
By Dr. Dave Sly, Prophlrlller 
Organizing a maaufacturet's infernal logistics and materials handling infomWion ean be a dauntiDg taak. 
Many c:ampaniea ~tun: 1hiB detailed iDfmmatian within one Ill' multiple llpm'dslurl• or Ac:c:ces databases. 
The clWlcnge with 1hiB approach ill that part data ill ofb::n obeolete, IIDd it ill difficult :fur multiple UleJII to 
access simnltani!OWily. In addilicm, 1he data ill not easy to fmmat iDto 1he various Iiijlihil, llllllly~e~~ or 
queries needed by the multiple 111m1. 
The Proplmmer PFEP (Plm for EvCII)' Part) matmiab handling daf1!baso cau be used as a master 
111pDIIit0Iy for all that infmmaticm.. PFEP defin ... when~ parts 11111 received, stcnd and delivlll'-ed in tho 
plant, as well as how tho malarial is :moved, and what 1riggm1 that movemlllll 
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Cmute8)1 ofProplfliiiiO 
As part oftbe Plan for Enl')' Put matakla handling datahue IIUftwue, JJ'low Plana, gem:ratu 
flow Una that are eolar coded •«AArrllDH to product &mny, part :famfly, ClGilt.hler iJpe lllld move 
method, amoug other llttrlllata. 
PFEP synchronizes wilh tho engjneeriDs c:hqe mdem (BCOs) lhat c:ome from prodw:t ~ as 
well u the updated liDe balancing tub and subeeqw:ot part assipmmts lhat c:ome fi:om proem 
engineering. Wilh these upstmun iD:tegratiou, c:hanges to a line balancing task or a product line's bill of 
materWs cau be quickly IIDd aa:urmly idmtified BDd elec:tionically Sllbmittecl to the materWs handling 
engineem. 
Materials handling mgineers hnjMirt these BOOs and line balancing seenarios, and tho PFEP module 
flap lhe 1'Cqlliied. part loeathm c:hanges in a way that qaicldy and easily iclmtifi,.. and ca~qorizcs them. 
The engin..::rs C:BII then ad&csa these chan'" u parts that need to be relocated from, added to Ill' 
removed :&om each WO!btation IIDd "supermarket" (a amaDer department-bue411torap area nur 
usembly lines and worlcplaus). PFEP then gme:ra1n uew rack IIDd container labels :fur lhose added or 
relocated parts ro die changes c:a be implemeated on the shop floor. 
The PFHP syslaD 8lso includesm optioul pair of modules (e!Cabm and eKilting) to usiat with the 
exec:utiOD, tracking and mmagement of in-plmt logisties acUvities. The eKanban module trac:ks the pull 
of CIDJil¥ c:nnumm lll4 the ftlPltniaJmy:nt of:IWl cnntaift!'ft wilhin a mauua1 kllllban syrtaD. W'Jth 
1/2 
eK8D'hlll, C:J!gineenl CtiD IICC 1lle minimum mmnn!ID U1d average pert ~gnjsJmte:nt time, U well U the 
lllllDh~ of time& each C()!lfainu has cycled during 1lle put BIWl. day, week U1d 80 Oli.ID addition. 1lle 
sy&tem CtiD automaliCilly priDt DeW labels filr each replenished CODiaiDer to 8Upp(lrt IIIIIDfelnmabl.e 
bn!wl contail1en. or it em RCJ.UCst containers &om vendor lites. 
The eKiUU!g m.ocfule gmerates pick li&t8 Cor pads requimi to meet 1lle 1ji"'A"ific needa of a product or 
warkstatioD 0111he assembly line. With 1llis capability, PFEP C!eates orde:!ed pick Hats Cor eadl1111it or 
batch of unils released to 1lle aaaembly WM:, and IC!lds lhese pick liltato lwld-hcld aeam,.:n or primm 
CODDeCted to the lntemet or an lll.trlmt.t. Plmts CtiD RCJ.uest sequenced or UDit-flpccific part kit81iom iD.-
plallt~ or extanal. vau!ora. 
The eKaDben U1d eKiUU!g exeeulion modules crea1e actionable iD.Cormalion about part replenishment 
lead 1imes and container cycling counts. W'llh 1llis iD.ft'nn•fion. engin=s em aecurately adjust part and 
llO"Iainc:r qwm1itil:a at ~h warbtatiun and 111Jj1CJD18Jket location to better refh:c:t IICtwll inventory 
requimnent8. 'l'hele adjua1mmtB to qwmtities CtiD be made within PFEP'1 exccu1iam Dv,duJe, 8lld 
ll0"1aii!Clll will be i~ll=ly diJpa1clled or~ u requested. 'l'his :6:atuiC "limiD.ates 1he need to 
go to the shop floor and manJJally print labels 8lld add or remove CCII11BiDeD. 
Another lllllllym tool il automated diagramming of material flows within an AutoCAD layout of1he 
plmt. This capability is a=mp1isbed via integration with the Flow PbmDer appli<:atiao, which is 
included wi1h PFBP. Flow Plmmcr ensblm enginfXl1:1 to diagnlm the flCJW ofmat&:rials by f'mk llw:k or 
''mggm'' dmJugh the plant via maight lines or aisle paths. 'l'hese flow linea ~n color coded aa:onliDg to 
product family, pert family, cmtainer typelll!d liiDVI! me1hod. In addition. flow linea ~nlllllllecl in 
thU:k.ness aa:onliDgto the frequcmcy of trips per shift, day, week, monlh aryear, and contain intalligcmt 
aun'butes that allow them to be filund (on ar oft) bued upon any mer query. 
The PFHP syatlln includes the ability to apply a llllllll1fiu:tm part clusification coda to parts in 1he 
damlwn1e based upon attributes, such as demaDdltime, part size, part cost or any set ofWICII..clefin...t pert 
aun'butas. 'l11e8e codas can them be mhJ1C11111*111tly WICid by the symm to usign in1'lant logjam 
I1!pleniolunrmt aystenu, IAICh as vcmdor-lllllllapd. kitted and kanbtm, to 1Dn•art 1hose parts 1hmugh lha 
plmt.CTE 
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